
Spring is
jr.

all of his fineIs selling

Thesf goods aro going

Opposite Bush
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TJIUIWDAY APIUL 28, 1802.

OEO. D. OOODIIUK. K. CAIIIM
BUILDING MATERIAL.

Lime, cemeut, plaster, hair, flro
aud bulldiug brick, flro clay, sand,
gravel, blacksmith and houso coal,
wood, all kinds, wholesale and re
tail, umce 05 State street.

Goodhue & Caiiill.

k

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Etc. Sole
Agents for Epicure Tea and Big
Can Baking Powder.

NEW FOUNTAIN
At the "Spa". Latest pattern of
blocK tin and steel. No copper lu
you soda.

PURE CREAM ICE CREAM
SODA.

WESTACOI'T & IRWIN.

PUblTMAb MKMT1N0S.

AnnnnnrrniPnts of Place nnil Date of
Republican Speaking.

Tho candidates ou the
ticket will discus the political

lBsuesof tho day at the time nod places
named below. ranrildute. of opposite po-
litical parties nre Invited to attend andparticipate lu tlio discussion.

iutiieam, unuibaay, Jiny itfiu, l p m
Mnrlon. Frldav. IWih. 1 p. m.
Jefferson, " ' 20th, 7 p. in,Turner, Saturday, ' 21st, 10 a. in.
Aumsvllle, " " 21st, 2 p. in.Ktayton, " " 21st, 7 "
Nlnguro, Monday, " 23d, 1 "
Mill Ulty, " " 2tfd, 7 "
Mliatna, Tuesduy, " Sltb.l "
Sublimity, Wednesday," 2otb, 1 "
WlitlcnUer, " " 2'.tli,7 "
Hllverton Thursday, " 2dth, 1 "
Mt. Angel, ' " 2UtU,8 "
Wondburn, Friday, " 27th, 10 a. m
Hubbard, 27th, 2 p. m.
Aurora, " " 27tll,8 "
Brooks, Saturday, 2Stb, 10 a.m.
OcrvaU, " " 22ith, p. m.
St. i'aul, Tuesday, " 31st, 10 a.m.
Cli.impocg, ' " Hist, 2 p. in.
Huttevllle, Wed., June 1st, 1 "
Howell,;Thursday, " 2d, 1 "
Liberty Hchoolbou6e,Frt.," 3d. 2 "

ueui, nuiurauy nu.
The snenklneatSalem will bo ntthrOnern

House at 8 o'clock In theeenlug.
By order of the County Republican Com-

mittee. I. I.. PATTElteUN.
J. H.AIcCoii ick. Clialrmun.

becretary. tlw

DATES OP LOCAL EVENTS.

May 0. Ovide Muslu, viollulst.

May 7. General Weaver, at Marion
square, at 1 p. ui., and perhaps
MrB. Mary Lease, of Kansas, for
People's party. d&w if

For a Good Road. T. A. Farley,
of Dalla, has been in the city this
week raising money for the 1m- -

of the road between
Salem and Dallas. He reported this
morning nearly $500 raised, and
assures The JouRriAL that he will
bring it up to that amount soon. He
says the ruouey will be epent grad-
ing and graveling the main road.

People's Party. M. V. Rork
will speak on iU Issues at Grange
Hall, Salem Saturday April 30th,
nt 1:30 p.m. Everybody Invited to
come.

Straw Hats. For men and boys
Capitol Adventure Co.

Progressive. That's the kind of
a firm people like to patroulze, and
when they see Hart & Taliaferro's
new goods and elegant styles, they
will be convinced that theirs Is the
place to get fine clothing made.

m

Reward. Twenty-flv- e dollars re-

ward is offered for detection ami
conviction of party who defaced by
scratching the pressed brick pier of
the New Hughes block. Ktanovich
& Child, contractors. d 3 t

For Sale. An extra go id fresh
milch cow. Apply to Mrs. J. L. tParrish, Capitol stm-t- . d 3 1

Evkhyhody Goe" Where?
Why, to Hfllenbniud' restaurant.

Wall paper, window shade, etc.,
lower thap evr at Wm, Sareant's,

j
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THE GETS

Ho Has All
lor Ho

Ever Had.

There has been a
of at

at
lu his street

veto. The
that, soured by his recent

defeats in the and
state of his party, P.H.

to work his bile ofl
in his veto
In which he insults under the term
of some as good
as he is, the council in an

school boy manner and lays
open

The comes in for its
sharo of abuse as it has
the facts about the
at a when re- -

form measures wero up where he
could the city
of and his of official
duties lu the bids for
city bonds at the proper time which

in a bid by which
the city will lose a
dollars and a will be put on
the credit of the city unless the con-

tract is that It
Is right The does not
care for an official
who has lost his head in an ocean of

aud has not only
ruined the hopes of his friends in
his but

to the ruin of the as
of His party in this

WHAT BUSINESS MEN SAY.

A had short talks with
Salem men today on the

street veto and allows
to be heard

below on the
A. T. "The

that every city that has ever been
has ruined Itself is false in

to. I have friends here
uow ana more who want to come nf
here and invest and live here and
they are very much
over such upon new men
who seek here."

P. S. "The council
should pass the over the

veto. The of the
veto is to
many of our best

An says: "The mayor
was the first to propose

of street. Ho
favored it It was a It
street and said if ft could be

It would street
work in all parts of the city.''

An was
seen aud he said: "The mayor Is

to curry favor with
the at the of the

As we the
we are under It be

to not only to uravel our tracks but
plank the same outside the rails and
had ordered the We
do not ol ject to fair enure
to that

A citizen: "It would be a
thing to find anyone who in his

holier
than the mayor does." to

P "I hope the
street can bo uuder the

because it is than in
I can ever get It

Bupt. "The
share of the street

was left out of the bids,
because we were to do the work on

We that we a
were to plank oil each side of the on
track, and fill in the rails
with aud it will cost us 1200

1600."
Ji'hri G. "The mayor has the

gone too fur."
A man who have been as

enmity cltrk: "He had better take a
tumble to and not he a cats-pa-

all his life. No man fan set
up all the

Here
1EBL X-"C- T 3$T 3T
stock SPRING GOODS exact wholesale

Come them and vou will be sum to linv.

Bank, Salem, Oregon.

CAPITAL JODMALiWIIfl RflOMRRK.

GILBERT PATTERSON,

Windowglass,

MnrloncountyKt-publicm- i

What Some Them Think

Callow Veto.

CRANKY MAYOR ROASTED.

Destroyed Possiblo
Inlluonco Good

general expres-
sion disgust Mayor D'Arcy's
offensive insinuations progressive
citizens Chemeketa

general impression pre-
vails po-

litical couuty
conventions

D'Arcy sought
highly original message,

"boomers" citizens
lectures

egotistic
himself generally.

Journal
published

mayor's absence
political convention

bavesaved thousands
dollars, neglect

opening $20,000

resulted accepting
nearly thousand

blemish

cancelled. Knowing
Journal

tbe"vaporIngs"of

inconsistencies

political future, contributed
liberally bright
prospects county.

reporter
business

Chemeketa
representative citizens

subject:
Wagner; implication

bonded,
business

dlscouaraged
reflections

admission
Knight:

ordinanre
mayor's language

unnecessarily offensive
citizens."

Alderman
improve-

ment Chemeketa
because resideuce

im-

proved stimulate

Electric Railway magnate

evidently trying
people expense cor-

porations. understand
ordlnunee required

already plank,
payiiiRiur

Improve street."
diffi-

cult
opinion considers himself

istmaster Gilbert;
improved

ordiuance cheaper
Improved again."

Barnes: Eleotrlo
Chemeketa Im-

provement

ouiselves. understood

between
gravel,

Wright:

might

himself

himself against people jlzeu.

and uo oue man Is smarter than
everybody."

A Capital National director "If
he would have stopped with his
reasons for the veto, he would have
been all right"

John Hughe?: "The mavor and
council are both to blame and our
public business has been douo too
slack."

Ed C. Cross: "The mayor has
made a great mistake aud done a
great wrong lu allowing the city to
go to all the expense of making the
survey, draw the plans and adver
tise for bids which cost hundreds of
dollars, aud put the contractors to
$300 expense gettiug In shape to do
the work, only to get ofl a veto for
building up his political future."

Dr. Cuslck: "The mayor's re-

marks about the boomers is rather
radical for au official and rather

Tony Klein: "Ho is ofl."
John Knight: "I would like to

have a chance to help Improve
Center street and will Invest $100
cheerfully."

Prof. Parvin: "I front nearly half
a block on Chemeketa aud am in for
paying assessments for good im.
provemeuts, if I am sure of getting
my money's woith. The veto mei-sa- ge

is mere twaddle."
Senator Hirsch: "The veto niefe-sa- ge

is a little rough."
An alderman: "When Murphy

asked once in the council who had
petitioned for street improvement,
the mayor answered him sharply
that If we walled for petitions there
never would be a street improved.
Now he makes the pjint himself
that no one has petitioned, which
he then so well answered."

Thos. Holtnan: "The mayor Is
after the boomers. He was here be-

fore them and I suppose they will
all have to leave town,"

H. M. Branson: "It hits us pret-
ty hard. I don't like to be set down

a crank, even by a mayor."
E. C. Small: "Improve every

street lu the chy."
J. J. Dalrymple: "It looks as

tho' he was lullueuced. Wo don't
want t get rid of the boomers, do
we?"

Otto Krau-jse- : "Several things ho
has done are not explainable. He
seems to have It lu fur the electric
line, and if ever there has been a
good thiug for tho town that is oue

thfm I

G. W. Johnson: "He gives too
many reasons and they contradict
each other."

J. H. Albert: "There are too
many inconsistencies. The mayor
originally proposed that the city pay
for intersections and now it is ap-

parent that was put lu there to de-

feat It all."
Many other business meu were

seen, nouo of whom seem to appre-
ciate the toue or spirit of the veto.

meets with general dissent.

A LUCKY YOUNG WOMAN.

Escapes the Clutches of an Ail- -

Around Villain a Black
Record.

Justice Batchelor was engaged to
on baud at 8 p. m. Wednesday

evening, at the residence of S. F.
Parker, Commercial and Union
streets, to wed a pair of young peo-

ple. The license was procured, a $o
marriage supper for four persons was
ordered at Strong'p, a very pretty
bride was dressed and leady, tickets
weie bought to carry the bridal pair

a new home at Oakland, but the
bridegroom tarried. Ho hud good
reason for not appearing. He was

jail for stealing a watch.
HIS ARREST.

The arrest of the Intending bride-
groom, oue George Armstrong, was
effected by Chief of Police Mlnto,

charge of stealing a watch from
fellow workman at a livery barn

State and Front streets Tuesday
night. By his piompt work Mar-
shal Mi n to broke fl a weddlmr and
saved a bright young woman from

shame and disgrace that would
surely have followed her marriage,

It appears he has a bad record all
arouuti, has been ejected from a
Musoulo lodge, Is probaly au lct

and defective cit- -

With skilful management

CHILLIESThe cheapest line of CH ALLIES ever offered in the city.
SEE OUR WINDOW.

OUR ALL WOOL FRENCH CHALLIES,
Brandenburg Cloths and White Goods are also excellent

values. Jacket and Jacket Cloths, Capes and Cape

Material in all the new shades at
T. HOLVERSON'S, - '301 Commercial St.

Marshal Miuto foun Hie watch In J
'

Ills possession and got iilin to go and
reveal where he hail hid the gold
chain In a water cloHet.

He also worked E. M. Brooks, a
friend of the uiuch --deceived young
lady, (to sparo whoso feelings we
wlth-hnl- d her name, as she Is a very
respectable aud well counecled
young lady,) for about thirty dollars
in coin. Mis hearing was sec for
Tuesday and the whole engagement
declared oil.

GOOD HOARDS.

Practical Suggestions Respecting
Thoir Procurement.

"Let me make a people's publio
highway," someof the world's great
men might fittingly have said, "and
I care not who makes their laws. If
they bo a nation to my llklng.JT. will
give them sound roads and broad
and many, aud they shall becomo
prosperous and intelligent. But If
they bo sullen and rcbellous from
my rule, I will imprison them with
poor lines of travel. They shall uot
journey, they shall not trade, htit I
will leave them grovelllnjr and
hampered by self contract. Let me
only give them poor roads, and I
will settle them forever. They shall
never long for liberty; they shall
grope in mud and everlasting dark-
ness."

With these words the Imaginary
statesman appears to us, when we
have read and tossed aside tho book
of history, and are sitting in n medi-
tative mood. He raises his finger.
He points hero and there to broken
passages as though he would have
us read them in a continuous stojy.

Ours is a laud of such gigantic
distances that other than wagou
roads must first bo made. In our
new world, farm and market are so
far opart that only steam, and that
leaping across thefountry at a mile
a minute, enn join the two. And so
we have pushed forward our rail
roads as ouly American energy cau
push forward; but we have lived,
the most of us, these hundred years
aluitg our same mud roads. But we
aro awaKenimr. Wo are learniuir
that It Is dead loss to expend half
the energy In getting our crops to
market that it takes to till them.
We are thinking profitably aud well
on thesubjectof goodcouutry roads.

The first method to success In
many localities is this: Citizens
cease working the taxes, but pay
them. The proper couutry official
secures bids for placing material ou
mile or half mile sections of road.
The award of auy mile Is of course
made to the lowest bidder for that
particular section. His work must
successfully puss Inspection before
a committee of practical farmers.
I'his done, though the change comes
gradually, tho country is soon en-

joying the fluest macadamized road-
ways. And it should be borne in
mind that thero is no extra ex-
penses; taxes aro simply paid in
money and not in worK.

There is another way of getting
good roads,. It takes advantago of
steam aud machinery. It may cost
most at first, but at last it is cheap-
est, The plan, put briefly, Is this:
A township buys one of the many
kinds of stone crushers. Tho road
supervisor of the district hires a
steam power and engineer for five
dollars a day, as may be done at
almost any time save- summer.
Whenever it has been decided to
begin operations, thero the farmers
are summoned to work out their
takes. They are expected to bring
their wagons, Ten or fifteen teams
follow oue another in tho rock de-

posit, which, It Is granted, has been
donated to the common cause. The
Btone is unloaded Into the hopper of
the crusher, and driving a few mo
ments later to the endless chain, the
beds aro filled with broKcn rock.
On the return trip this Is scattered
to the appointed place. So ou and
ou uutll suuset. With such ar-

rangements farmers havo actually
broken a hundred perch of stone a
day at a cost of five to eight cents a
perch In money. Aro we still going
to drive through mud ?

These aro but suggestions, and yet
they are practical suggestions. On
the day when they aro practiced as
well as practical, we may expect to
see farm lands double lu price. We
may expect all the advantages of
town life to be extended to the coun-
try. When these becomo generally
practiced suggestions then America
will be a lund of good roads from
ocean to ocean. Eahle Eugene
Martin lu Commercial --Gazette.

Y. M. 0. A. RECEPTION.
Elegant Rooms in tho Patton Block

Thrown Open.

The ladles committee of the Salem
Y. M. C. A., met Wednesday even
Ing aud organised. The dato set for
the op nlng reception is Wednesday
evening, May 4, at tho newly
furnished rooms lu the Patton block
It will be made a great event among
theyouug Christian workers of the
city. Secretary Weatherbeo has
membership tickets now reody and
all should have them made out.

It. & O, ClIIWKTS.- - Capitol Ad
venturo Co.

No Other Sarsaparilla has the
merit by which Hood's Sarfaparllla
has won such a (Inn hold upon the
confidence of the eople.

Wo Othor combines the economy
and utrength which makes "ICO
Dosea One Dollar" trua only of
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Wo Other poteei (he combina-
tion, proportlou, and proce&j which
mako Hood's Sarsaparilla peculiar
to Ita 1',

Hood's Fills cure sick headache,

CON
STIPATION
B823SKJ

AIT Irti half tho American people yet tlnsra
ti only ono preparation of gsrsnparllla that
lets "! tlio botvcli ami reaches this Import-in- t

trouble, ninl that Is Joy's Vegetable Sar-Mp-

11a. It relieves It in 24 hoar, aud an
occasional dose prevent return. Wo refer
by permission to C. E. Elklngton, 12f Locust
Avenue, San Francisco; J. It. Brown, l'cta-lum-

II. 8. Winn, Geary Court, Ban Fran-
cisco, and hundreds ot others who havo used
It In constipation. Od letter Is a sample ot
hundreds. Elklngton, writes: "I havo been
tor years subject to bilious headaches aud
constipation. IlaTO been so bad for a year
back havo had to take a physic every other
night orcl jo I would havo a headache After
taking oncbottloof J. V. 8., I am In sploudld
shape. It bos dono wouderful things for mo."

J s
Sarsaparilla
Vegetable

Most modem, most efTcctlvo, largest bottle
same price, $1.00, six for 15,00.

For sate hyDatiM J. Fry,22-"- i Com
street.

Was in Salem. W. B. Brauff,
who, in tlio Journal's lust eve-

ning dispatches, was reported killed
at Tangent, had been In Salem a
few days before while hero he vis-

ited L. C. McClane, of tho gn
works, who says ho was a well In
formed gas engineer, but seemed to
be hard up, although he did not ask
for aid. He was a member of the
K. P. order, aud had been lu charge
of tho gas works at Falrhaven,
Wash., for some mouths. Mr. Mc
Clane considered him a man of good
capabilities, but says he acted very
strangely while in Salem.

Sprino Clothing. Capitol Ad
venture Co.

By Whose Authority.
Editor Journal: I see that teams

are haullug the gravel from Commer
olal street, which Is being dug for
the street railway and are taking It
away. All there Is In the street Is
needed, and why does the street
commissioner allow this? To make
work for the city teams to replace
it? It looks so. Economy.

Kid Gloves. $1.00 a pair Capi-
tol Adventure Co.

LOCAL AM) PfcttSUNAL.

A. B. Smith is in Astoria on busi-
ness.

L. V. Ehleu came up from Butte-vlll- e

yesterday.
S. H. Nlohols, of Pueblo,Colorado,

Is lu the city, looking up a business
locution for two sons. He is quite
pleased with Salem.

Harry Simon's $500 German mas-tii- r

bitch has given birth to a litter
of ten puppies.

Goodhuo & Co. have filed a bond
for their contract of the South Com-

mercial street work aud It is ap-

proved. , There aro eight bondsmen
and the bond is said to bo irllt-edur- e.

Paclflo Lodge No. 60 and Salem
board of fire delegates meet tonight.

Salem ladles, and some gentlemen
of taste, are selng aud admiring tho
display of Cballies in Holverson'a
show window.

'1 hero ia a general disposition to
pass the Chemeketa street ordiuance
over the mayor's veto.

Remove boils, pimples, and skin
eruptions, by taking Ayer's Sarsa-darlll- a.

The owners of the frontage on the
west side of Commercial, between
State and Ferry streets, havo nearly
agreed among themselves on putting
down n first-cla- ss pavement, curb
and gutter at their own expotiBo If
tho city will allow them to do so.

A cash drunk and two men Bet to
stone breaking wero the result of
tho morning's work in tho recorder's
court.

Tu case of Miller vs. Holland be-

fore Justice Applegate tho Jury
gave n yerdict for defendant.

Can't Cook as

AT ACTUAL, COST.
CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS.

FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS.
ALL GO UNTIL FUntHE1 NOTICE.

FOR CASH ONLY.
G. A. K. Suits 8.50 with buttons Theso suits are nil wool, regulation cut.

-LI'

L- - . :oS3Ex:se2XjO &r,

msm nice
jwSEA-f- l AT

Ovidb Musin. Tho people of
Salem will Boon havo the oppor-
tunity of hearing the greatest
violinist that is now playing before
the publio, Ovlde Musin, who
Im supported oy a compauy Mint can- -

not be excelled. Thov have been
giving concerts since the middle of
flntnhor wIMi Mm greatest success
known In tho history of this COUU- -
. .. , . , ,,
try. iviuain piays to ptcaso tue
masses and each artist lu tho com-

pany does tho same. This company
should bo greeted by one of the
largest musical audiences ever as-

sembled in Salem.

Hundreds of persons, using Ayer's
Hair Vigor, certify to its efficacy in
restoring to their hair the color and
beauty of youty.

Wee Chickens. Fryers and
brollders at DavlSson & White's
Court street market.

Havo you seen thoso now table
covers at tho New York Backet, 333
Commercial street.

Ciinooic Salmon plenty of It at
Davidson & White's Court street
market.

Foil Bale. Two horses, ono 1700
pounds tho other 1300 pounds weight
Enquire of Wm. E. Burke, over
Barr & Pretzels.

For really ilrst class canned
peaches nnd canned com, Chirk &
Eppley carry the best stock lu
Salem.

All Come Theiie. Ilich nnd
poor, wholesaler and retailer, and
even tho circus brought In a big spe-
cial order this morning. Jones &
Bernard!.

Jon Lot. Low priced bed room
setfl. Special drives for one week.
Mako money by purchasing now
of Keller & Marsh.

Sometiiinq Fancy. That ex
tensive new lino of parlor tables-gr- eat

vnrlety lust In at Keller &
Marsh's.

Children's weok special sale of
dolls and toys this weok. Seo the
display of dolls at Geo. F. Smith's,
Cottlo block.

Fon Sale. Forty feet front on
Commercial street. First-clas- s busi-

ness property. Enquire of Wm. E.
Burke, one-ha- lf block south of
Bush's bank up-stalr-s.

Mother Did!

How many a young wife's heart has been saddened

by hearing the above remark ! And yet how often the

words are true; especially when cake, pastry or biscuit aro

in question ! The reason is plain, yet it is "like telling a

secret."

Our mothers used and are using Dr. Price's Cream

Baking Powder. They cannot bo misled into using any

of the ammonia or alum powders. No dyspepsia no sallow

complexions, when mother did the cooking.

The first symptoms of ammonia poisoning, says a

New York paper, which appear among those who work in

ammonia factories, is a discoloration of tho nose and fore-

head. This gradually extends over tho face until tho com.

plcxion has a stained, blotched and unsightly appearance

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is the only puro

cream of tartar powder that contains tho whites of eggs.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is re-

ported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
Alum, or any other adulterant. In fact the
purity of this ideal powder has never been

OPPOSITE LADD & BUSH BANK.- -

OUR COMPETITORS
ARE GETTING OFF OUK TRACK WHEN

THEY SEE OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF

'KSata
1492

SPRING CLOTHING
SUCH UNHEARD OF LOW PRICES

, AS WE MAKE AT THE

Woo

299

WORLD'S FAIR.

!, 'F

and on
of

on

niilE COLUMBIAN FA1H EXCURSION CO., orchlcaco has ratabltshed an njrency
.L in Hnlom. where thono who Intend Kolng to the World's Fair can obtain Informa-
tion ofmuoh interest Bnd value, Tho pitrpone of tbtaeompany Is to provide filet-cla- ss

ncoommodntlons golne to find from nnd while nt the fair, at reasonable faterms within the reach of nil. Many people do uot aeern to bo alive to thA":
"ncurlntrrooms nnd accommodation lu iul anpe, II estimated that 80,000,000 people,
nn avemiroor ll'O.OOO perdny, will visit the fair. Tlila company i now contracting
hotels, which nro beng built and to be built, nnd it la a fact that those who do not
mako provision in ndvnnce had hotter stay nt home. Wo would therefoie Impress
upon those who Intend to visit the fair the lmportnncoof upon our books
and securing their certificates ntonce. Tho further payments can bo made to suit tho
convenience of purchaser, any time botween now nnd April, 180& No certificates will
b0 soll beyond the number of peoplo to whom tho company can give nil they promise,
vi; a' i accommodations. For full

SPALDING
AGENTS,

'Ua IClui

I
Commercial Street.

-- SUCCESSOR TO- -

ore,

J. C, BROWN & CO.
Have Re-opene-

d at the Old Stand with tho most complete
stock in Salem of

HARDWARE, STOVES,

TINWARE, ROAD CARTS.
-- BUILDER'S HARDWARE A SPECIALTY- .-

Contractors and builders can find hero every article they
need, in tho most approved and modern patterns.

SUPERIOR STOVES AND RANGES.
All tho formor customors of this House and tho

general trado aro invited to call. We treat you well.

dw

Choice
bvD. C.

ROGERS,

Smith,

Wholesale tunl ICctnil Dcnlcr in Fresh, and
Smoked Moats ol' all Kinds,

Vleats.

Cross,

CARTER'S

IVER gy

CURE

SECK

HEAD

Largest tho city at my market. Best
and prmpt delivery of the city.

i) Court and 110 State Streets.

"Speciaij Bahciain". Twelvo
acres near tho city, fruit trees,
good hotiHO, well with pump, west-
ern slope, two acres timber, small
fruit of every kind, will bo sold be-

low cost. Seo MeekH fc Scott, 203
Commercial street.

MAHKIKD.

KAIdElt - ECKKUL1N. - At St.
Joseph's Cat hollo church, Thurs-
day, April 28, 1802, Alice Kaiser
to Eugene Eukerllu, both of Sa
lem.
Mr. and Mrs. Eckerlln took the

aftornoon train for Portland, and
will return Saturday,

JUKI),

IIUItBT.-- At home In North Salem,
April 27, 1802, from

heart disease, David Hurst, uged
CO years,
Deceased born In Bulllmoro

and In 1850 came to Oregon aud
settled In Douglas county. lived
thoro tweuty-flv- o yearn and then
went to McMluuvllle. From there
ho went to Mudeay and lived In
that vicinity nine years. In 185--

he married Miss Margaret A. Whist
ler, and six children wero born to
them. Four dead and tho two llvlug
are George, ot Salem, and Eldeu, a
resident of Eastern Oregon.

The fuueral will bo held at Ma- -
cleay Friday afU'rnoon, April 29th,
at 1 o'clock.
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ITTLE
HfrV

PILLS.

8lck Headache nnd rvllurn all tha trouble Ind
ilfiit to it bilious tnto of tlw VBtoni, fuch M
DUzliuuu, ftaUM'A. DrowKlaeiu, Dlttnu srteieating. I'tiiulii tlioHUIo. Sa While their most

eucuc lias been chown la curioj

lleadsci.H, yet Cabtbm'b Uti Tiuj
nre equally valuablo In Conciliation, curing
J ml pruventlng thli annoying complaint, vrhll
they alto corrn--t all disorder of the itoniacli,
Jtiinulato the liver and rcfrulata tho tiowala.
Cven If they only cured

Ache they would be almott priceleM to those
who suffer from thla duitresfcinff complaint
hut fortunately goodnea doe not end
here, and thoee who one trv them will Una

display in
to all parts

800

Wednesday,

was

He
their

Iheno little pill valuable in so many way thai
diey will not ba wIUId to do without Utem.
tint after all dek head

ACHE
the bane of to many Uvea that hem t where.

we make our great boaat. Our tHk cure it
while other do uot

einna'a trnu rjves Piua are very amaU
and very easy to take. One or two Uw
a dime, Tbey are strictly vegetatSeaad do
not gripe or purge, but by their seftOe action
Shvuut all who ut them. In vUd at cent;

Sold everywhere, or teat by Mail.
CaJTH KXHCnrt CO., Jaw ,

Uli WHm IriKk

T"-- ' v"'.fHTl"'"..""v!T '"'"
AflL A. "E iMH1rw-- ' ftr-lf- f 'lifcrAwiJl
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